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ig" Schemes of Upper Nile River Improvement "Which Cost Millions
Tht. If:, rre Tvk fi. rnmttr.)

)Kj
--nre of The 3ee. j I want to toil
Tnii about some frantic iw1-ei- -'s

wnicu r:ie English are nnn
edcring aa to Uie tipper Nile.
ThiL mtg-it- v r-- hu now

Ms wiirne through BrM.sh fwn-ti-

It - in Latte Vlrtor--a, ji the Ent:li
!,r"""''1' "t '"cncla. an.l flows through
'hat pwnr. milJ Anglo-Hlgrptt- Su-'"- "-

it winds its wr: tii rough the Sudan."
rsveruing th nil .and of Nutt. and then
jews .in iiirn t.irniiirh EirytM.. which la
tmi'.caitv a at iirat Britain.
v file M wa. From its snurs
to its mmith it through about rhirr"
legf-e- n of hi;,.;-m,.- . and its course has
lenirh nr mur- - i.ian i. m miles. Tim Brit-
ish inntroi mil only the main utr-it- m. but
moet of its ami they own tliaj
grat nf "Iciurii 4nrt Albert Nyonxa
se far an the Nile outlets a.-- concerned.
T!ih .TTiiv .iiaer nutit-- whu-- hua anrthliigj
to .In with t;ie itram is Km Abyssinian,
:n wW hictilunila the Blue Nile and A,
hsra nave t.ietr snurces. The control uf
these two rrvrs is. mureorirr, aa fir-iiare-

bv fr"at-.P- hat tiiey cannut be tnurhed;
xcenr by Ent.nh unnwnr. o that Uie Nil

mav be called ,ln En-'li- sh and may
be lo.i)t"-- l in.oi aa m 'tie hands of one of
the rvhe.st. mi mt aiHe and mnwt successf-a- l

af the developing natiuns of the globe.
I have aira.ly tnld you at the !mpni

merits that tie SfUsa ham made aa t
the Eprin course of this great wnn."' For a month anil mur r have is

traveling along- - thut part of it. I Jtav
rttid O- i- ,fr;at r.anuia of th duJta. and

th BoiTTupa at Ca:n and Aaatout. I
hav rui of thu huT dam at
Ajwtonnn. wjrh baa b n built at a oojit of
C2.i. to tv the --farm of Eayrit 4
BtPady w.itpr aupnir. Thia .lam baa aiada
a rwi'oir 14 mih-- n Inna;. and tt now holila
oa-- i..i.(wb. tors of water to 4 ;h
Slla wht-- low. It !a now tn ba raiBd
twenty fwt bitshHT. and it tntt then hold
bai-l- i aimuirt aa much mm. Tt haa airuiy
adilixt millliina c tha wealth at tha lownr
Nile rallpy. and It haa made tho Erutlan
one of tiie muat prTia,Toua of nat-.un-

77i projwts whu h tha Br-tia- h ar now
rnnaidfiina ar own lmpnrrant than any-
thing tiler havn dune in the paaf, and tliey
will rank aa the muat iarina: of tha

piana of Uia cenrury. If carried
out they will caat aa much, aa It did to
build the Sues naimi, brft they will aaaurs
the ?raifr Eirrpt a Meady waxar supply
J ie yiir round for ail time to oome;

and they will build up her, at a distance
of i or 2. ua miina south of the on

sua, ot:r Eifypts twu;e
or tlirtij au rich aa the !iwr Nile vailtj",
earn mpjuiran ita millions of people.

The proierta emtirai-- the of
the gruat iukea on 'nw4ialundit of can-tr- ai

Africa, ao that they ma? arvi aa
rese-ri'oir- a fcir the XJla. They inijuda the
embankment of Uiimm tnbutatiea of tha
"WTiito NUh. wtiica flow UDoou;fi the ariatxswamps on U10 northern alupe of the
Kungn wati-rahe- and also the disrstng- - of
mom than 2M miles of new ohaonaia. by
wtiinh the main stream of the "WUltjt Nile
will ba greatly alioftened and Its bed fitted
tor carrr'.nij the enormous volume of its
waters unrestrained down to Khartum. Aa- -
other scheme contempiates ths damming
of tho Alhara, ao that it will irrigato largo
tracts tn upper Nubia, and still another
tlie erection of a dam at T aim Tsana, on
tlie hiifhlamis of AbyaBlnia, which will
mako that great lake a reservoir for ths
Blue Nile and enable It to water the fertile
plain, whioa lies between, the . Blue and
Whita N i lea., ending hero at Khartum.

Tlie grenf trouble aow is at large
part of the waters of U.a Nils go to
waste. It is in sixe the fourth ivei of
the giobe. ranking after tlie Amazon tha

i and the Rio de la Plata, hi basin
and rainfall. The an-- a tt drains is mure
tl.an one-thir- d as large a. either Europe
or the United Status, and so much water
fails thut if it could be collected together
ft would more than fill a ditch mile
wile and a mils deep, reaching from New
Turk to Chicago. The nver la fed by
mightv laJru. rne of which is tlie Uurjest
on .larth. Victor4 Nyansa is bigger than
Laiie Sun-r-ur- r Cane Albert is about the
aise of ilie Sreax 'gait luke ana. Lake Tsana
has an area of suuure milus. Not- -
w'thstandhig rhia. the windings uf the
Nile are such that mi-r- e than one-ha- lf

of the water euppiy does not get to the
lands that need it, and during the summer
Uiure is only about enuug'i saved tu ac-

commodate Egypt. At the time of the
floods, which occur every year, vast quan-

tities of water go tu waste, and ad the
year round thera is an enurmuua loss
going on by ths evaporation from tha
swamps of th upper Nile.

Vbobv a Bc mm ladlauaav
I despair uf giving you an adeuuace idea

of liuse michiy swair.ps. They lie on the
nuclirrn slope uf the TXungn waiwrhi'd
and are fi-- by the great branches of the
Wan Nilii known as the Banr m Jebei.
tber Bahr 1 Ghusai ard the Ba.ir el Zaraf.
They beisin wliers the riw'r fiuws
Into iiie Nila. and !rrn au trian-
gle, the haae running fmin there 2W miles
westward ind1 with :iio suuihrn aucx at
Bor. which la Jv ir in miles further soutlu
They lie on Uie bed of what m prebiauinu
times was a great laktt. ami tttfy are

of manses u reetB. pupyrus and
utlier awauip gransfa Them, an su anit.nl
tlnit tiiey Ai.ak up iho wnti-- r iikii a ?nt:irir
npunuu. N.iw .f you will mucine a upmige
aa big aa rile stale of Indiana, from two tu

six '.-- t ill t;iickn-xH- . anil i mtuaiuu tiiut
tt a a. ways Hie.! by the .vu.m of the N'.ie.

you may have mm idea uf tins re:uii.
The. piuce whare t:ia sptinge Uus is not far
from Uia taiouxjr. and Iic rr-o- u ui un

btuus down upon it. no iiiat- - ii al-

ways rsing. It aaiaiis up the waters 'if
the S'.lu md giv-- s tuera uut Uilu ths air
Tlie dvapurauuu is so g at .iat an unwint
eiual to haif the capacity of the Aasouun

reervoir is luai. every day. in t:io
summer llly per cent of ths water sup-

plied bv the great bikes does not get into

the own stream of the Nile. The water
of tiiis swamo is nuwhera much over a
man a and in must piact a, cept
w.'iere the ma;n itrains flow tiirougn. it ia

only auoui aa leep as tha aaisl. The evap-

oration ai uie tune uf tils flnmia,

w en mum '.and is covared. and no matter
hnw much uat flows uiki tha swamo. only

1iie same aiiiumit flows out, T.11B si
su Liirougiiuut "tile year.

Kxyiurtwat tUm

Tins vast regain s anuwn a ths Sudd.
It .s nuw brin if exniured. and attempts
have htivn mads tu jut .iliaiinrts thrrrugri
il I ueve met aumn of TXi surveyor wao
nave atliunptad 10 penetrate it and auma
w.Ui have brokn away parts of It to opt:

op channels fur Uia Nile. They dracmba it
as a vast sheet uf brilliant green mau un
of paffj rus. featflery nemis and sword grass.
Thus riw front ttv tu SSmtH text auwva

tha watur and are tuoaen bars and the.
by usioies of amnaicn trees and by --man-

aeia. 'fouis and lagixina. Ths greater part
uf :t haa. no human Uwauitanta, and Una
Is especially ao uf that reg-.u- n i'.g tha
Banr d 'In n" Thera ara soma Dlnsa vd- -
lags attar- - Bur and a few tribaa u tha edge

Farther south ataf the Belgian a-

Ladu and Caoadukora tha regain I popu- -
t.i.

IC j diiix ai. tli auullt af tu awaiuj)
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rir!on that big- - game ia to be seen.
Thi-- tha land !b 1 !irile' higher, and ele
phants. gtraiTes and buffaloes lniia'ut the
eilces of the iwama. In the heart of
it, and. in fact. In 9A parts uf it. theps
arf vaat numbera of hippopotami, and
them are all aorta of swamp birds every-
where. FTom tha reeiui and mud banks
clouds nf wild cranes, geese, stdrka. herons,
pellcana and duAa at evnry descnptltm
rise up aa the boats approach, and there
are Insects by millions. There are all
sorts of moequitoest moths, spiders and
Hies, and thura are other inaocta which
carry ffrers and the taevse fly, which
caurn-- s the aleentiur sickness. Amongr the
queer birds is tha whale-bead- ed stark,
one of which may be seen here In tha
palace grounds at Khar-rum- . Tho wild
geesa are black, whlto- - and brown.

It is tmooewtble to cuncaiv how closely

Pearl Fishing- - Profitable Canadian Amusement
HXI 3ah fur pear's ths world

sver for profit merely, but upT In the province of New Bruna-w'e-k.

Canada, pearl flHtung ia
a social amusement. That it is
profitable, too, doesn't detract

i..l .rjm the fuu of it.
Tha suit watar. or oriental pearL la

gathered, roughly 'speaking, on every anast
wita.n thirty degrees north and thirty d- -
grees south of the equator. Tha fresh
water pearl" you can get almost anywhere
that watnr runa.

Every stata of this country produces
pearls, but usually the gathering Is hrci- -
dental to the- - anllectlun of the shells of
mussels fnr th. sake uf the mothHT of pearl.
TJp in New Brunswick the amnmermsa mile
of it is rarely oonaldered.

There is a river every now and then In
tho PetlterHliac and tLe HZ. John rivers
are found Gia mussels which produce tha
pearls. Ths headwaters and tributaries of
the Peutcodlat! and ths Saint Joim rvms
are good pearl streams. Pearls are also
found farther 'north m the -r of rha

. aao a M,rJlinlcnl nv
Aside from thuse who hunt pearls for fun

tha indlans are aitout tho only persons
who make a business af it. But the Indiana
don't work very hard at anything. When
one of them get a pocketful he hastens
to the nearest town. Amis a purchaser at
any old price and then lays off until he
fp-l-s the need of replenishirg hla resources.

Peart rfjMiing In these New Brunswick
streams is no spurt for weaklings. The
mussels are half buried in the sand and
rm-k- at the outturn and tha stooping aver
grows mighty wearisome.

As the water is sometimes almust to the
knees, it no easy matter tn wade about.
Wet stones are slippery things at best.

f tVnen the spring fluods have subsided
tha young peupla in the towns begin to or-
ganise, pearl a idling parties and they keep
tt up all summer. From St. John and
from Frederirkain they drn out In large
parties to some avonte spot and put in a
day of pleasure. Of course. Ilka huntlntr
or Hetiing. u'r any other outdoor srrrcirt. you
feel bett-- r if you've aomethmg to snow ior
the days work, but those who have ben
on these mps say they enioy tt. whatever
the luck.

A popular place wltb ihese amateur pearl
fisiiers is Soiiahurv If Saileburv sen
!urer it would a village. Near it aro
the Nur'n and Laitie rivers, branches of
the Perteodiac and the water of both-- nurisvr the nearia, Tlie pictures whicn --

company tli.a artic.e are uf nartiis frura

; f
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Muncton who hav driven twenty milrs--ar

muk
Tha first tiling for the pesai rlaiier tu la

1 tu areas fur rhe accasiua. Paari dsiiing
uuueita says ttuo. tne teas you wear tua

bolter. A bathing suit may ba suitable.
but sums cumader tt aitugeinar tua dreaay
fur as luunnventlonal an audaMHin.

T.iu,wUl get an idea, uf the variety af tha
mior mung tn mm piiture sf tha group
atanding 111 the waur seady to begin uper- -
ax.una. The young woman 1x1 tile center
a acaraiiiy urruwd Uia Uiu Mtca uf

X

a
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the veet-ir.u- of the Sudd ia matted to-

gether. T'ie roots uf aume of Ui plants
go iIowti tnto the ht-u-s of the swaitipa.
other float an the water and the wtime
Is one grva: united mam. 9nmuUmes a
section gnes luose and becomes a floating
Island onul It reaches a shallow pace,
where the routa will grow fast attain. 3ui'h
Islands oftn hlork up the channels of
the nver. and some uf the miiln tribu-tar-- es

havo so much regetaUon that it is
impossible far a boat to make lta way
drough. them.

Ojnlig 1T tk TriowtArlea.
IfavertfielesB. one of the projects con-

templates the- - opening up of these tribu-
taries of the Nile. It Is believed that the
3a.hr el Zaraf could be so banked up that
it would carrry tha volume "of the Nile
and keep It out of the swamps, and thus

her brother's pyjamas. One woman baa
on a ral hat, winch is not da ngueur.

A greatwr variety of clothes is on view
In the picture labeled "A Parl Flshmg
Picnic Farty." One man so far furgot
himself aa to came in a derby.

The girl hi the front row wearing a real
bathing suit ia a Now I Trker and this is
her very first experience. She is quits will- -
bag to repeat lt Just what tha young
woman who ia crouciilng down a littia to
tho right of cenmr stage is up to could

'not ba ascertained in time for publication.
Aatr you get your picture taken In your

stago cluthas which Is a very necessary
part of the performance you take to tha
watar. It 1 ouuaidered perfoirtly proper to
plash you neighbor at will even if as

ba half under water grabbing for a clam.
IL might be explained here that the pearl

mussel of fresh water nvers ia aiways
called a clam. It isn't right, of course, for
a ciam does nut produce real pjsarls.
Whether ur not the clam apprectatos the
compliment could nut be learned.

When everyone has collected a reason-
able number of the clams, hs or sue, as
the case r the gender) may be, proceeds
to the anxious business of opening them.
Thuy open easily.

A group engaged in this operation was
caught by the camera and is displayed
herewith. The young woman staading up
apparently haa found a pearl and she ia
speculating aa to its vaiue. ---

It must be confessed that the rewards
uf these industrious amateurs are not
very great. As they keep going to the
same piuca yoar after year, a musaeli
doesn't get much of a cnance to nrnducs a
good aised pearl before oe is rudely
snatched from his nest. but once in a
wnue a dicky r.atier will find a stone that
is worth anywnere from E3 to CI

T?ier-- s is a mora serious aide to amateur

t

save the snor-TTo- us amount of water
wiuKud by evaporation. Tie river would
have to be banked up betwr-e- n Bur and
Luke ?Tu. and In tbat case It cmiid prob
ably carry the !!le's summer water sup--

The will also be tona wtiirh is one-u- p

for nuvgatton. by means or flp; dlecharffed inta

a

other a oreut of the water w!I
be held n ita couree. These schemes would
meau an wcnentllture of milliuns of dui-lar- s.

I think, the estlmato s about C5.- -

Another project, which, seems to be mora
feasible, is. ths dlgjtln of a. canal on the
Nile, beginning at 3or and. running south
acmaa-- to- where Uia Silat river fluws in.
Such a canal would carry tha waters of
the along on the highlands above the
swamps and prevent their flowing into
them except when desired. Thia canal

need tu ba a Utte ovr po milas

pearl bunting which brings about much
belles results. It's like trout Hsinng: you
dun t want a if you desire to get a
full creel.

So one or two men take a few days
aft and the streams in- parts nut usu--
ally frequented by the pick nickers. They
And just aa much pleasure in. extracting a
large pearl from an inuffaasiva olam aa tho
flatterroan does when, he lands a trout ailer
a hard ttgnt or a iiunutr when ha brings
uuwn a. mouse. They don't want tho peuris
10 hut to. give to daughters or wives
or sweetheart; or. if the flnds are eapecl- -

? tiod, to friend,
ne man walked from Muncton tn St.

which is more toan 113 miles, hunt-
ing tilts pearl in evury stream he cams
across. It toook him mure thus a week,
but be got a fine assortment of Yaluauis
stones.

line woman in Muncton haa a collection of
hume-gr- o wo pearls wnich she would not
sell for many thousands, of dollars. Her
husband not oniy hunts peuris himself, but
has men out louking fur uapecuuly
specimens.

Hu will buy a lor of pearls from an
Indian for C5 or 52) and amung them will

rind six ur eigut worth from E5 to
8 -- acii. Some pearls, valued as high aa
tSfi, have been found in the streams near
Mumtun.

Ton often hear It said that fresh waurr
pear's have no commercial value compar-- d
with tlie oriental pear's. That is not ti--ia

now. though tt may have been true thiry
years ago. The reporter to whom tins
was told went down to Maiden lane to find
out.

American fresh water pearls of great
value were shown to him. One Arm has
in stock a pair of Mismssiprn pearls, weigh.
m frtv-on- e and er rmin. .i,i,.h
were prx-ef- l at Rub. A pint pear! weignmg
fourtxtm and Uiree-g.uart- grain was ex

t3
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lonn. and It could be controlled at Bor by
a i"U"i;utor armeS the sir-a- by which
as much or as little of the Nile as ts
nwiwl can be st-n-t down the river. The
channel proposed wnld carry about Lw

the hi? canal at Ajtnmit. Bor-dnb- at

canal would shorten the main S'.la as a
navifaule waterway, and ail the bciata go-in- tf

up and Juwn- - the stroam would pass
thrmnth it. Tha exc&yatlnn would cost
about m and tha regulation; works

:' mara"

Dtuiaala tkw Cm at Laiwaw
W.th this part of the Nile channel so Lm- -

ply. Balir el opened "f wan-- r per ectind. only
and sums m?r amount

part river

Nils

would

crowd

will
beat

Julin.

flue

likely

This

proved by means of regulators at Lakn and. if the kaiaur would probably ert

and Lake Victoria, where the Nile Jnct. Dams ths muuxh C Lake Albert
flnws out. the suppiy of water for Egypt woufil result in tile storaga nf .:.ili.0t
and part of tha Sudan would be undm- - tons or every mater of height, and ths

hibited with the remark that S4(e wouldn't
buy it,

Tha report tw heard about a pearl that
was sold in Chicago some years ago for
MOe and brought CD. .9 recently m the
Lundun market- - Ha heard about tlie black
pearl found in 1HC7 near Paierson. N.. J.,
which was suid to tho Empress Kagame
for CiiO. 0

It was tha fluding of this pearl which
started the hunt Car pearls In this coun-
try. Now they are found in abundance in
Tennessee. Kentucky, Luwa. Wiaconatn and
oihar --utca ,

When ths reporter asked tho jewelers
ths dlfCerwnoa betwen the fresh- water and
the oriental pearl, ho was told to "sea
Cat&ile." He was the man who kept track,
uf such things, they said.

"Catelle" proved to be Wallls 3-- Catella,
who when be isn't buying and selling dia-
monds and other precjuus suines gathers
facts and puts them into bouka, Hu haa
wntten a wriolu vniuinu aouot pearia, which
1 something;

"I suppose oriental pearls are immensely
mure valuable than the fresh water kind 7"
tha repurter aak.-d- .

"Not at aU." said Mr. Catella. "A pearl's
a peari wherever tt grows. It ail depends.

"The oriental pearl ia softer in lustrs
and fur thut reason is usually mure valu-
able. A fresh water iie.ari is apt to be
metallic In tune.

"But Uia fresh water pearia are fre-
quently so tine that you can't usllthem
from Uia orientals. They are growing
rapidly in the pubilo estimation and con-
sequently are growing In pnoas too.

"Lots uf them go abroad, where they
command higher prices than they do hem.
I asked dealers in London what they
Uiought of American pearls and they didn't
seem to know what I was talking aoour,
I really dun t know whuthar tiiey know

, 1' ;. U 1 V, fl . 1
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tted. Lake Victor4 a would furnish an
reservoir, and I understand

that Lie- proper wurts ctniid be put In at
Ripnn falls at no very great expense. A
.torn there would mean the star-a- uf
7D.0M..Iu.:im tooa uf water for every meter's
nae of the lake. The Assouan lam. as it :s
now built, stums only Lw... iO" tans, and
when it la raised aicorrt'.ng to tlin new
plans now being carried out It will stora
only 1J tona. Ra.aina' the surface
of Lake Victoria a little over a yard will

unrty-nv- e times as much tn addlUan
to Its present anurnioua contents.

Thers Is ana obstacle, however, to sorb,
an undertaking. Tha rising of the loka
might flood parts of Onrnuin East Anca.

they were selling American pearls or not.'
Mr Catella said that ths frean water

pearls were of as many varieties of color
as the orientals. Elavturnment haa a great
deal to do. with tile In Michigan,
where Uia screams flow through iron and
cupper deposits, many black pearl ars
found.

UGHT C!. STEWARD MTSTEHY

KawrvsU mt m Fsusma) Sim BVaibwatsgf

Cm ut tttm KettTsn mt
tm. Body.

Twenty-nin- e years to a day from tha
wvelaiion sf the A. T. Stewart grave rob-
bery in New Tjrr,. Interest ba that senaa-Uon- al

event, was revived through hentl-mo- ny

In a London oourt. It wag on Novem-
ber 3, I7S. that AdslBtant Sextan Francta
Parker discovered ths doaocrated gravs tn
St Mark's churchyard. It la ths story of
his American csnnecUona with, Stewart and
Judge Hilton, tuid last Friday by Robert
Ca.dwell In Cie suit brought to estaiillsh
Uia Identity af Thomas Charles Oruos aa
ths flflh duke of Portland, that haa tod to
a now version of Uia story that tha stolon
body af 3tcwart waa returned.

One uf Uia first accounts uf an alleged re-

turn of ths corpse declared that there had
been In a dark, alley of New T irk one night
aa exchange between a Hilton repreacnta-Uv- o

and an unknown man of C2.3M for a
sock containing the Stewart remain. Larsr
in January. ISM. a circumstantial story- - vaa
printed scaring that sn the failure of nego-

tiations between Judge Hilton and a gang
of ghouls beaded by one "Gvpay Larry"
Uia body had been "lost" tn a trunk in
Chicago. It waa said to have been token
first to Gloucester. N. J., then to Patersen,
then to Canada. Included tn Una account ia
ths Incident of an interview in which In-

spector Byrnes "withdrew from the caas
after expressing the opinion that Judga Hil-
ton did not care a capper about recovering
Uie remains ao lung as he had to pay for
them.

The story Jut brought out on the hint
from. London fits that of 1B9 tn at Least one
geographical particular. It paints to tha
possibility that the body was returned by
express from Muntreai. Canada, in the
opr"ng of the year after ths grave opening.
The narmtar, the nan employe of Hilton,
believes that hs is the man who signed for
the body and that it cams in a metal caas
wmcn waa shipned at once from the Stew-
art stare by the Lung Island express, pro- -
aumaiilv fur piaclng in ths vault at
aen City.

Ttii fi'uati testimony grove Bottling, of
It ia amy "one mure stury Mr.

Siewart Jled. it i said, believing her bus-ban-

body was in the cauieurai cj- -j bi pre-
pared for it, Judgs Hilum I dvoul with

w'ta of tha aifair Ue may ba ea
huid. Pnaaiuy Umiw is ao ana living, un--

af tha artrrinai mi m
wnu knuwa what was Uia real end uf the
ghastly business Tha arypt at Parana
City is still Uia aioipua; uiarue af mysiy.

Hmw Xar World,
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twr lakes together would hav far eaca,
meter added to t;iem. a atoragn caoai-ir-
uf lona an amount beyond

ennrmniia. A'Hhin the next few
montlia I expect ta moke my way .south-a- ri

to the great loaes of central Africa,
and sliaa be aula to dlacuaa tli macer
from the standpoint uf the conditions about
Lsuia V'.clor-.a- . As tlia civil engineers ber
eetimata It the regulation of Victoria and

lakes could be accomplished at a
cast of XUj.jeP.iW). which is CJtM. JOQ Inaa

wa" ta oust of building ths Asaouaa
oain.

lasafraveaaewc ( taw Blm Jilt.
If these project for the White Nila ar

carried out, Egypt will have ail the sum-
mer water sue needs and much af her
desert, not now Irrigated, can be made fer-
ula. The water suppiy wUi ba constant
ail the year munrl. and there will ba no
orrecUan to the Jue uf ths Blus Nila for
thH irrigation of tii a Sudan. That river
will sell be ailuwed to carry lta heavy
load of silt duwn to Egypt during tho
floods, but. In the summer. It may ba so
regulated by a dam at Lake Tsana as will
furnish perennial irrigation to a largo re-
gion near here. The Blue NUo la hist
about a lung aa from Philadelphia to
Chicago. It rise in tho mountain of
Abyssinia at an alUtuds as great as that
of the top of Mount Washington, and
winds it way down through, Abyaaini
and the Sudan to Khartum, where it Joins
the White Nile. The river here la about
as wide as the Potomac at Washington,
and Its waters are now beautifully clear,.
During the flood they turn reddish browiv
being loaded with great quantity of tho
leaf mold of ths Abyssinian plateau. The
river la navigable sa far a tha cataract
at Bosairea, which la 4ii miles from, hers,
and there are regular steamers plying open
It. Beyond that point the scream 1 known
aa tha Abai. It flows out of Lake Tsana,
in a series of channel and light raDluav
whlch soon units to form a stream 700
feet wide. In which srlapa it flows on,
narrowing and widening until It reaches
Bosalrea.

About Ave year ago on of tha en-
gineer of the Egyptian irrigatlun ervtoa.
Mr. Cupula, made an exploration of tho
Blue Nile and went around Laaa Tsana-H- e

esUinates that tho lake will storo
something like Xihio.ouu. Juu ton af water,
and that, with tha construcUun of proper
dam and regulators. la.11uu.uuO tona farday can be given out from Junuary until
June. Ho says that Lake Tsana can ba
easily controlled, and that without affect-l- ng

tha large grazing Lands which are
found near It ahurea. AaotSier dam
might be made at the auaearea rapid and
ths two would prnbaoiy furnish sufficient
water to irrigate a great part of the rich
lands lying betwoan the Wait and Blua
Nile.

taatml mt tkw At
This same engineer mada an tnvnsdgiw

Hon of Uia Athara rtver. This 1 tha Black:
Nils, which flaws Into ths main stream,
about two hundred miles nor-- h nr rH
muuth of ths Blue Nile. Yhi a
fd by ths Abyssinian torrent, and while
in flood It la of great size, although during
tho summer a larre part of ita bed is nar--
fecUy dry. It is called the Black Nil on'
account of lta ouior wnen in flood. At
Urns ita waters are heavily charged wtth. "

voluunu) dust and it came down a great
quantity of the rich fertilising mud to
which the lower Nile vadey owe It won-
derful fertility. Tho rtver begins to rise laJuly Us 3ua lust only about eighty day
and it dries up toward Uie end of Septan.
her.

Mr. Oupuls proposes a great ream voir
near the apex of the Aihara Doits, In an
ths water will drop it alt. and when tt
becomes dear It can ba uorrted througn
different reguialurs Into oanals and uaeat
for irrigation. If this is done considerable
land at the Junction of the A: bar and th
main Nile can be insgated, and a thriving
rr.on will resuit til ere at tho point where
the Nile and Bed Sea road unite with. Ui
grtiat route from Calm to the aapa,

.llw ' 'SU. a. guwwsv '

The schemes rhat I have desra-be- dl arw afar only m embryo, sir W.lluua Garsun.who is at the bead of th public work ofEgyot and the Suaan. ba made a reportupon and the government haa sentout eyplurers a.nng different rtver tamvestigats thsir possibilities. They reportmany new things mgardlng tho Nile ay.
m. Uie upnwr part of which 1 now forthe rlrst time becoming known to th wnnd.During a recent interview with the airriarSir Hegtnaid W'ngate. I asked mm whetherwe irave yet goun an accurat knewVoue of the sources of Uie Nile and Ul ao

tnnl flow af Its waters.
"We are learn.ng a great deal anautwas his rpy 'We have surveyed th

main stream from wnere It flows out of
Victor-H- i Nyanz and havo followed a dowato lEiamim. Ttiere are many of the

however, of wnich we know butiliiie. I have men now exploring the vaatywem of streams wnich ft --wis th WhitNile in Uie Bar ei Chaaal. our nrovtno
WiU.h borders Uie Congo watershed. Thatouuntrv is difficult of acceaa. It 1 cover
with a rank vesmaiion .onststing of papr-m- s.

reola and iraaeea. which are rweiva orfl.teen f.t in heig.nt, and our om.iers havw
Ui keep rack uf one another hv sanding up
rocket Tom time .o time. Our first at.tempta at the nvest-gatlo- af those streamwere from the nor-- a.

"bitt we are now goingto t.ir headwater and fuilowtng thstreams du vn to where ther flow into thNile. We are building beat there and wehope to open such uommumcatioa hy
steamer thai goods can be Lasen bv Ul
Nil to and from the watershed of thCongo." --
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